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FRDEsALSPECIFICATION

I ESASESS, STEEL

This specificationwas approvedby the Comnissloner,Federal Supply Service,
,. General ServicesAdministration,for the use of all Federal agencies.

1. SCOFE AN3 cLASSIFICATION

1.1 *. This apecificatloncovers steel erasers.
.

1.2 classification. Steel erasers shall be of the following Q&.s, as spec%fied (see 6.2):

Type I - Snife blade.
Type II . Arrowhe,d blade.

2, APFLIC4SL2COCOMEWPS

2,1 The follotingdocuments,of the ismes in effect0 n date of invitationfor bids or request for
proposal, form a part of this specificationto the extent Epecifiedherein:

Federal Specifications:

PFP.B.51% - Boxes, Folding, Paperboard.
PPP.B.636 . Boxes, ShippinE,Fiberboard.
~. B-665 - Boxes; Paperboard,Metal Edged and Comp+ents.
FPF.B.676 - Boxes, Setup.

Federal Standards:

Fed. Std. No. 123”- Marking for Domesti~ Shipment (Civil agencies).

(Activitlegou$side the.Federa100vernment may obtain copies of Federal Specifications,Standerd8,
and Handbooks as outlined under General Infomnationin the Index of Federal Specification@and Standard8
and at the prices indicatedin the Index. The Index, which includes cumulativemonthly supplementsa’s
issued, 1. for sale on a .sub8criptionbnsis by the Superintendentof Documents,U. S. S-sverrm%sntPrinting
Office,Washington,DC 20h02.

(Singlecopiesof thisspecificationand otherFederalSpecificationsrequivedby activitiesoutside
theFederal Government for biddiog pumses are availablewithout charge from Business Bervice Centers
at the General ServicesAdministrationRegional Offices in Soston, New York, Waahhgtm, DC., Atlanta,
Chicago,Kansas City, MO., Fort Worth,,Denver, San Fre.”cisco,la, Angeles, a“d Seattle,WA.

(Federal&vermentLactlvities mayobtai” copies of Federal Sp.cificatioJM,Standards,and Handbooks
and the Index of Federal $pecifice,tio”s and Standardsfrom establisheddistt’ibutionpaints i“ their
agencies.)

Military Specifioatio”s:

MIL-P-116 - Preservation,Methods of.

Military Standards:

M3L-STD-105 - Srmpli”g Proceduresend Tables of Inspectionby Attributes.
mL.sTD-129 - Marking for Shipment and Storage.

(Copiesof Military Specific?atio”sand Ste”d=ardarequiredby co”tractor$’i. connectionwith specific
procurementfunctionsshould be obtained from the procuring activityor as directedby the contracting
officer.)
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2.2 Other publications. The followingdocuments form a part of this specificationto the extent
4specifiedherein. Unless a specificissue is identified,the issue in effect cm date of im.it?.tie”for

bids or request for proposal shall apply.

American Society for Testing and Meterials (ASTM) Standard:

E U? - Test for RockwellHardness and RockwellSuperficialHardness of”MetallicMaterials.

(Applicationfor copies should be addressed to the American Society for ‘!eatin ghlaterials,1916Race
Street, Philadelphia,PA 19103.)

N.tionalMotor Freight TrafficAse.ociation,Incorporated,Agent:

National Motor Freight Claasifimatio..

(Applicationfor copies should be a3dressedto the American TrickingAssociation,Inc., Tariff.Order
Section, 1616P street, N.W., Washington;DC 20036.)

U.ifonn classificationCommittee,Age”t:

U“ifom Freight Classification.

(Applicationfor copies should be addressed to the Uniform Classificationconnnittee,Room 11C6,
222 South RiversidePlaza, Chicago, IL 6c6cf5.)

3. REQUIREMENTS

3.1 Materials. The materialsused in the fabricationof the steel erasers shall be of the types
specified in 3.2.1.1,3.2.1.2,3.2.2.1and 3.2.2.2,.and .hall be of . quality necessary t. .mnfotm to
the requirementsof this specification.

3.2 Design and construction.

3.2.1 =. The tYPe I steel eraser shall consist or a knife blade of steel 8Sdescribed in
3.2.1.1 and a handle of any of the materials as .pecified in 3.2.1.2. The overall length of the steel
eraser shall be not less than 5-1/2 inches nor more than ‘1inches. Tke,general design of the’steel
,IW,eT blade shall be as itiiicatedin figure 1.

3.2.1.1 W. The blade shall be of carbon or alloy steel of a hardmas of R. 54-60 (see 4.5), -.
sh~ll have a keen gmmnd edge capable of being resharpenedand honed without curling;and shall.be
capableof holding a knife edge without nicking or rapidly dulling. The blade shall be 2-1/8~ 1/8
inches long and 0.c64 inch thick .1o.E the ridge of the blade.

3.2.1.2 Hmdle. The handle shall be of hardwood, plastic, hard rubber,bone, or other materials
suitable for=nte.ded purpose. Hardwood handles shall be fi”iahed in accordancewith the nmnufac.
turers commercialpractice. The handle shall be not lee.,than 3-1/2imhes long.

3.2.2 m. The type 11 atecl eraser shall consistof a knife blade of steel .8 described in
3.2.2.1and a handle of any of the materials .S specified in 3.2.2.2. The overall length of the steel
eraser shall be not less than 5-1/2 imhes nor more than 6 inches. The design of the steel eraser
blade shall be generally a. indicatedin figure 2.

3.2.2.1 Blade. The blade shall be of,carbon or alloy steel of a hardness of R.?54-6o, shall have
a keen ground edge capable of hein.qresharpenedand honed without curling, and shall be capable of
holding a knife edge without nicking or rapidly dulling. The blade shall be 1 ~ l/8 inch long and
0.050thick.

3.2.2.2 Handle. ‘fhehandle shall be of hardwood,Plastic, hard rubber, tone, or other materials
suitable for~n tended purwse. Eatiwocd handles shall be finishedin accordancewith the manufac-
turers commercialpractice. ‘fbehandle shall be not lessthan L-5/8 inches long.

3.2.3 Assenbl~. The blade shall be securely fattenedin the handle. The method of fasteningthe
blade in the handle shall be at the option of the manufacturer. However, the lemgth of the tang and
the method of holding shall be such to insure perma”e”t fastening.

3.3 w. The blade of each eraser shall be permanentlymarked with the manufacturer’sname or
tradfmark.
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3,4 Worlunan,hiE.The steel er.s.e,sshall be free fmm burrs, rough edkes, or other defects which
may effect appearanceor impair serviceability.

I 4. QUALITY ASSUSANCE PROVISIONS

4.1 Responsibilityfor inspection. Unless otherwise specifiedi“ the contractor purchaseorder,
the supplier is responsiblefor the performanceof all inspection requirementsas specifiedhevein.
Except s. otherwise specified, the suppliermny utilize his mm facilitiesor any ccmmerci,ll.bor.qtory
acceptableto the Government. The Governmentreserves the right to perform my of the Inspectionsset
forth in the specificationwhere such inspectionsare deemed necessary to assure that ,Upplleeand
services conform to the prescribed requirements.

4.2 s,mplin~,

4.2.1 ~. For the purF@se of samplinga lot shall consist.of all steel eraser. offered for delivery
at one time as defined in I.UL-STD-1O5.

h.2.2 Sampling for visual and dimensionalexamination, A random sample of steel eramrs shall @
take” from each lot in accordancewith MIL-STD-105, inspection level S-2.
(AQJ) shall be 4,0 percent defective.

‘Theacceptablequality level
The sample unit shall be one steel eraser.

4.2.3 Sampling for preparationfor delivery requirements, Sampling shall be in accordancewith
MIL-STO-1O5. For examinationof lnterlorpackages the amnple unit shall be one ohippingcontainer
PCIllyprepared for delivery, a“d selectedat random just prior to the closingoperation. Closure
defects Bhall be exmnined o“ shippingcontainersfully prepared for delivery, The lot size shall be
the number of’shipping containersin the end-item t“spectionlot. The Inspectionlevel shall be S-2
with an AQL of 4.0 percent defective.

4..2.4Se.mPlingfo~ test. A random .emple of steel erasers shall be take” fzpm each lot in accordance
with MIL.STD-105, inspection level S-2. The AQL shall be 4.0 percent defective. The sample unit shall
be one steel eraser.

4.3 Vimal and dimensional.saminaticmof e“d item. Samples selected i“ occorda”cewith 4.2.2 ,hall
be exemi”ed for defects listed in table I. T%~@ent reseNes the right to classify es a defect
my departure fmm the 8pecificatlcmnot listed in table 1.

‘i!AsLE1. Classificationof defects
Examine Defects

Classification Not type specified (see 1.2).
Materials Not s. specified (see 3.1
Dimensions {“Not e.,specified (see 3.2 .
Design Not a, specified(,., figures 1 a“d 2).
Blade Not 8ha*e”ed (See 3.2.1.1and 3.2.2.1).
Assembly Blade mt securely fastenedinto hendle

(see 3.2.3).
Mnrking Missing, incompleteor not 88 specified

(see 3.3).
Workmanship Defects which adversely impair service-

ability cm affect appearance see 3.4 ,

4.4 Examinationof preparationfor deliver~. SamPLea selected in wcordar.cawith 4.2.3 shall be
exmnlned to detemlne the packaging,packing, and marking requirementsof sec?tion5 of this specificatlo”
are compliedwith. Defects shall be scored in e,cccmdsncewith table II.

TASII II. Classificationof Drepare.tie”for delivery defects
Examine Defects

Mwki”gs (exteriora“d interim’) Omitted; incorrect;illegible;@rODer
size, location,oequence,cm method of
application.

Materials Allycorn~nentmissing 0, damaged.
Workmanship I“adeqwte applicationof CCUWO”e,tS such

es i“c’omp.leteC1ONJ,,of COntai”erflaps,
loose strcappi”g,inadequatestapling.

Distortionof eontc+iner.
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4.5 Tests. Samples t.ken”in accordancewith 4.2.4 shall be tested in accordancewith 4.5.1.—

4.5.1 Sardness of steel., Saraness of steel used in the eraser blades shall be tested to determi
conformancewith the values specified in 3.2.1.1 and 3.2.2,1. Steel hardness shall be determined in
accordancewith ASTM E L8. ,

5. PFC?JPAB4TIONFOR DELNSSf

5.1 %ckagin~. Fackagi”g shall be level A, B, or C as specified (see 6.2)

5.1.1 l,evelA. The eraser shall be placed i“ a sheath of the type normally used for the product
l’heerasers, in quantities specified (see 6.2) shall then be packaged in accordancewith MIL-P-116,
Method lC-2.

5.1.2 Level B. The eraser shall be placed in a sheath of the type normallyused for the product
and twelve erasers shall then be packaged in a close-fittingbox conformingto PFP.B+66, PPP-B.665m
PPP-B-676.

5.1.3 Level C. The erasers shall be packaged in accordancewith the manufacturer,s standarapract
providing it insuresprotection ~or the erasers auring shipmentBnd safe deliveIy to its defltination.

5.2 Intermediatepackagin~. Intermediatepackaging shall be level A, B, or C as specified (see 6.:

5.2.1 Level P.. Multiples of the erasers packaged as specified in 5.1.1 ball be packaged in . .1.s
fitting box conformingto PPF-B-636,class-domestic. Closure of the boxes nball be i“ accordancewith
the apPe”dix to PPP-B-636

5.2.2 Level B. six u“lt packages (72 erasers) pack.ged in accordancewith 5.1.2shallbe packaged
in a close~ii box conformingto PPP-B-566,PPP-B:665, PPP-B-676or FPP-B-636,type, class and style
optional.

5.2.3 level C. Multiples of the erasers packaged as specified i“ 5.1.3 shall be packaged in accm’d-
ance with the !nEmufacturemstandardpractice providing it imures protectionfor the eraser, during
shipmentand safe delivery to its destination.

5.3” -. Packing shall be level A, B, or C, aa specified (see 6.2).

5.3.1 Level A. Eraser, packaged as specifies in 5.2.1 shall be packed in quantities.s specified
(see 6.2) -e-fitting boxes conformingto FPP-B-636,class weather-resistant. Closure and sealing
of boxes to be in accordancewith the appe”dti to FTP-B-636.

5.3.2 -. *elve inte~efliatepackaeed’(864erasers)packaged in accordancewith 5.2.2 shell
be packea in a close-fittingbox conformingto PPP-B-636,.masa..dcmiestic.Closure of boxes shall be i“
accorde.ocewith the appemati to PPP-B-636.

5.3.3 ~. .Erasers pac~ged as sP?cified in 5.2.3 shall be Fackeflin containersthat will
assure c.rrier acceptanceand safe arrival at de~tination in compliancewith the Uniform Freight C1assi-
ficatioo or the National Motor Freight Cle,ssifice,tio”.

5.4 mMS. Marking shall be in accordancewith 5.4.1 or 5.4.2 as apecifiea (see 6.2).

5.4.1 Civil agencies. In addition.to:n.ti@,e@$rtiiiIg reqtilm,fl.b?,the contra+ o?,.ofder,the
interiorand exterior containers ahallbe mkr@~in@c@eIice with ~ed, Sf.d.T@,+23.’

5.4.2 Militazy agenti,,. ID addition to ahY aek’i8>~Wg,$eqUi~d,Q ythe.cO!t$a.Ct,OX ofier; the
interlc,rand exterior containersshall be markkd in accdfdai% iif$i’l@+7D-lP-9..

6.1 Intended use. The steel erasers coverea by this specificationare intendedto be used to
remove printing or lettering from paper or clo<h eurfacea.
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6.2 Ordering data. Purchasersshould select the preferred option~ permittedherein and include
the following informationin procurementdocvment~:

(.)

N
Title, number, and date of this specification.
IYIX of steel eraser required (see 1.2).
Inspectionresponsibility,if other than as specifiedherein (see 4.1].
Selectionof applicablelevels of packaging and packing and any specialmarking required
(s.. 5.1, 5.2, 5.3; .nd 5.4).

Figure 1. Type I, Snifeblade eraser

Figure 2. Typa 11,AROwlIead blade erfmer

DOD W? WAIVED CCX3FD~’lICliINTEREST

FreparingActivit~

GOi-I+sL+

User Activit~.

Army-GL
*U.S00V5WMSNT PSISTMGOIPIOE:1074-111-1S0/S180

Ordem for thispublicationare tO be @EC& with the OeneralservicesPAmlniatration,r.cting=’ an ag.eat
for the Superintendentof Eseumente.See section2 of thinmeciftcationto obtainextracopiesand tiher
docvxentareferencedherein. Price 10mute each.
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